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While walking down the village street

one evening this wveek we met one of the
new enedicts, Pte. Jiriek Malcotryi, out
for a stroli with his wife, who is down froem
Scotland for a'visit. Though flot miany
moons have passed. si nce the loi-d cf the pots
and pans deserted the niarrow, Nvinding trail
of single cussedness for, the broader, straight
road of wedded happiness, he has already
acquired that quiet, sedate look «of tnany
vears of mnarrIed life.
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from our ranîks. The popular gymnast has
been transferred te, an1 imperial Convales-
cent Hospital and left e 'arly in the week for
Aildersixot, where he is new spending a few
days in preparation for his new position.
Sergt.-Major Smith camie te us from the
Imperial gymnastic staff and has more than
made gcod in his work here. He net only
brotaght his assistants up to the highest
possible state of efliciency, but teok a prom-
inent part in the training ef the different
athletic teams which the battalion has pro-
duced. He teck( an irnterest in his workç en
the squiare which made it a pleasure for, ai
coocer-nedt and he rea<illy won the admira-
lion of aIl with whom he carne in contact.
We but voice the thoughts cf his mnany
scores of friençis when we wish himi ail the
luck in the world in his lnew home.

The camp's best shot, Sergt. Todd cf
the Nova Scotia Resez-ve. left us this week
when he wen~t on draf t to France. He made
a new camp record at Aldershot recentry
when he scored thm. hiiih tn'tAl Mi 157 cili <if


